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52,200 commits  55 branches  79 releases  1,903 contributors

Branch: master  New pull request

- d0k and tensorflow-gardener [XLA] Emit less IR for tuple-select
- .github/ISSUE_TEMPLATE Ambig squashed commits 4 months ago
- tensorflow [XLA] Emit less IR for tuple-select 23 minutes ago
- third_party Create the remote configuration for centos7/devtoolset-7. 6 hours ago
- tools type-o error fixed 7 days ago
- .bazelrc Temporarily disable MKL-DNN contraction kernels by default. 22 days ago
- .gitignore Adds new podsspecs for the TensorFlow Lite iOS libraries. 4 days ago
آن תושפים העבר סיכול משותף לצה"ל ושבע"כ של נסוך פגייעה של חמשה בתי-מבחמה חוסר הים בישראל. לאחר מสนาม נתקף מחנה מחוז הצפון הר ayr

ברצועה.
@mikko @mikko · 4h
Hey, does anybody happen to have GPS coordinates or a map link to the building in the picture?

Replying to @mikko

Observer IL - #OSINT Analysis
@Obs_IL

Hamas Cyber HQ Building Geolocated
31°31'13.6"N 34°27'27.4"E
31.520450, 34.457607

3:27 PM - 7 May 2019
## Royal Air Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Introduced</th>
<th>In service</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airbus A400M Atlas C1</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Propeller</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus Voyager</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Tanker / Transport</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechcraft Shadow R1</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Propeller</td>
<td>ISTAR</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Griffin HAR2</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Rotorcraft</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing Airseeker R1</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>SIGINT</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing Chinook</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Rotorcraft</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing C-17A Globemaster III</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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